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AN ELEMENT OF MULTICUTTUffi

SUITABLE BOY
ABSTMCT
A suitable Boy is one of'the greatest masterpiece w.ritten by an Indian
writer in English, vikram seth He is an internationall"y prestigious
writer. He is an,lnda-n novelistind poet" Iic was awltrdeci'with sahitya
Accdemy Award aatl several awarcls a: wei!. seth's collection ol poeiry
such as lulappir,gs and Beastly Tales ttre itctuble ccntribution to the
Indidn English language poetryt canon. He has written lis immense
varieSt of literary works while ii three continents.. Fcrihin{ the',world is
his stage and its people his characters', no matter to which ,rt,tior, ,olor,
creed or caste or the background to which they belongs. H,: is noi oity
restricted to the diasporic writing but is a ttniversal acclaim,td *iiii.
seth's perspective is that of a globarised Indiart, who views tirc world
through a prism which may be multicorore but is one, He onc,: said,;,if
you are tapped on the shoulder and inspired to do something, you don;t
say , 'my training isn't in this'. I just let the imagination *iik" (Gupta
p'11), This paper is an attempt to throw ligit on the eleminti of
multiculturalism in his select 71riit! /tr Siitable Bcy. LIis rnulticultural
milei adds to his artistic skiils wl.tich has helped'hint in bringing his
English writings on to the stage tf world literatitre.
KEY woRDS : Multiculturarism, cultural ldentity, Matertalistic
attitu d e, P ol it! cal inv olv e m ent

making arranged marriages for Irreiian children'lhe concept of multicu]turalism endorses
the ide a of difference and heterogeneity that is
emboc,ied in the concept of diversity. The
concepf of multiculturalism coutributes to this
agenda of democratization and . non
discrinrination. First it Iocates cuitural identity
as a source of discrimination in society.,second
it argues that equality for diverse cultures
req-uires a system of special grgup
differentiated rights.

The study of Vikram Seth particularly A
Suitabic Boy brings to Iight the various
reactions of the ideolcgy of Mulriculturalism:
This uovel is nothing but a s-tory virhiclr
examines tlie interworkirigs and triivails of lbur
families the Kapoors [rrunjabi), t}e
Mehras(Punjabil, the Charterjis [BengaliJ, anti
the Klxurs $,luslinl,'1. This r,r iel is a tale o[ a
hindu fa,nily loolring for a suitable husband.for
their tlaughter. Vikram Set s;::[s up the rnajor
conflicts in the novel. The cultur.al tradition'of

of the higher castes, he rnanages to insert the
sense of disenfranchisement between Ilindu
and Muslirn in reference to political intrigues at
the time. These poiitical involvenrents are kept
from beii:g dry historical facte by the active
involvement of the various members of the four
families !n the novel. Lata and her best friend,
Malati, serve as foils for cliscussion of the social
situations in the novel.The setting is post-
independence India of tlre 1950,s at the encl of
the colonial rule aqcl the beginning of the
Indian,r'cprrblic ar:d intllstlialization Indian
slowly pace totvards thi-. materialisin. .{s it is
mentioned by Seelnita Mohanty iitrough
industri;rlizatilur , rriatcl.i:llistic Iife euters in
India an6l crrcates thc iri;1ir middle class : lust as
tlte ind';rstrial Ile:.,Iirir:on affectecl the fingtxp.1
of Aus:en. Nehru's sor:iirlist and inCustrial
Revolutirtn affected tire inciia c.rf the fifties,
Nirad (. CiraLrrii:ary,, a sharp observer. of the
Indian sccne .,vrites "A !"ar strot]ger. fbrce , in
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actual fact, the only positive force, is tu'e Hindu

insatiable greed for money.......'.lt is this love of
money which is the true motive behind the

industrialization in England and India, the

insatiable greed for money, let to the birth of a

midclle class, find it increasingly difficult to
search suitable boys for their daughters"'
(Mohanty Seemita,2 0 07 z7 0 -17 1).

This is one of the longest novel ever

written by Vikram Seth.The novel centers on

Mrs. Rupa Mehra's efforts to arrange the

marriage of her younger daughter Lata, with a

"suitable boy'. We can say it as a love story set

in a young, newly independent India. The novel

opens wilh a wedding ceremony that brings the

four main families together and thereby allows

Seth to place his main characters right away

onto his canvas. Lata is a 19 years old college

girl, vulnerable yet determined to have her own

way, and not be influenced by her strong

mother and brother Arun. Her stcry revolves

around the choice she is forced to make

between her suitors Kabir, Haresh and Amit'

This novel encompasses the various issues

faced by post-independence Indian including
Hindu-Muilim strife, zamindari system, land

reforms and empowerment of Muslim women'

Seth introduces a large caste of other

characters drawn from across religions,

Ianguages, class and caste.
The novel stands as a hallmark of

traditilnal Indian customs and culture' It is

nothing but the choosing a suitable

bridegioom. It is nothing but the search India's

development in all the strata of the entire

society after freedom. In this novel Vikram Seth

offers a tremendous , thick and multilayered

slice of Indian life, in its ail encompassing serve

to counter too much spread false views of India'

He focttses on the society which is the symbol

of high society : tust as George Eliot examined

the great political and social changes il ^1'
earlilr England, as Seth, writing in 1990s

recreats the period of transition [1951-52J'
after indep.nd.n.. (L947) but without Eliot's

demancling critical dimension" (Mohanty'

Seemita.zd07: 163). The picture of the

Chatter;i's family is nice portrait of

materialistic life of metropolitan city Calcutta'
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Calcutta is tlre suitable choice fol: tire setting of
a cosmopolitan family like the Chatterji's as

Calcutta was the social, culural antl politicai
capital of the British in thostl dayi;, long befcre

Delhi became the centre of things. For writing
on the materialistic life in India in 1950'52,

Seth should choose Calcutta as it is the city of
changing hidia of that time. Seth 1roints out that

studenti riots and protests were tal<ing place in

places like Lucknow to stlpport this

observaticlnl'. The stories cf these ibur families

bring in other issues af the value of worh the

p.o."tt cl change, the injustice oi poverty, and

ihe directlon taken by the ns'ruly independent

and democratic India' It portrays only a specific

piece of it, the middle and uppei' classes of

irlorth Indian society in the early 1950s' Its

depiction is broadly speaking, comic- and tone

urii", but is most often light, and the plot

finishes with a wedding, lvhich is traditi'onally

nothing bu[ an haPPY ending.
The Hindu and lv{uslim characters

are nros+i.y opposite to each other' Almond

observes that in Seth's presentation Muslini's

"are more serious, more melancholy, more self'

discipline, and with the kinds of goals and

expectations which self discipline connotes

somehor,r, mor repressed, more unhappy, more

replete with pbssibilities for the tragic"

(Almond 46-7). Characters from Muslim and

Uind, families embody traditions and the

emergent transitions that relates to cultural

and Individual Iiberty and the making of

identity. With its many pages of byzantine strb-

plots, upto five at a time woring together in a

parallel'ciisplay of Tolstoyan complexity, Seth

presents a ?airly equ;rl number of Hindu and

Muslim sympathetic characters, along with an

equal number of authorial remonstrations for

the fanatical excesses of both faiths [Almond
43). Setn, despite presents an obiective view of

the cornmunity-oriented Indian society, do not

ignore the tragic interviewing of religion and

p"olitics, the aniient rivalry betvveen Hindu and

ivluslim, the underlying suspicion and

resentritent that can be blown into flame at any

moment by unscrupulotts office seekers ol:

bigoted religious leaders (Gupta 64J' However,

one might se in his portrayal of Mttslims a


